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University of Dayton ' s first Spring Festival Week will begin Wednesday,
Robert Saunders, president of the sponsoring Student Council, announced Saturday .

Continuing through Sunday, the festival will open with a jazz concert by
the famed "Cre w Cuts" in the fieldhouse at 8 p.m . Wednesday .
that quartet will be Cy Touff's Dixieland band .
dent~,

Featured with

Some 5 , 000 tickets for stu-

faculty and friends will be distributed .

Athletic events will be held Thursday .

Being Asc e nsion Thursday, a holy

day , there will be no classes and activities will continue through the day.
Track and field programs, starting at 9 a . m. in th e stadium, will be the high.light with campus orga nizations competing for a student council trophy.

The

day also will feature an exhibition game by th e U.D . soccer team.

Friday has be en designated "Arts and

Sciences Day" and will feature cul-

tural exhibits on display in Wohlleben Hall .

Tours of that new building also

wi l l be offere d .

The formal Senior Farewell d a nce will be held a t Wampl e r's Ballarina
Saturday night .

Theme will be "Somewhere Over the Rainbow," and the Clyde

Trask orchestra will provide th e music .

Spring Festiva l Week will close on a religious note Sunday with students
taking part in a living Rosary procession from the c a mpus chapel to the statue
of the Immaculate Conception in front of St . Mary's Hall.

The public is invit ed to all festival week eve nts e xc ept the jazz conc e rt.
This event , because of space limitations will be for th e University community
only .
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